
Wish List #132

Child’s name:  Kyana
Child’s gender:  Female
Child’s age:  15

Wish list: - Purple bean bag chair
  - Size 10 in women skates (purple or pink)
  - 26” mountain bike

(more on next page)

Child’s name:  Keyon
Child’s gender:  Male
Child’s age:  14

Wish list: - PlayStation 4 controller (black or blue)
  - 24” mountain bike
  - Size 10 in mens skates (black or blue)

Child’s name:  Kayden
Child’s gender:  Male
Child’s age:  9

Wish list: - 20” bike, blue
  - Kids tablet

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08P18SM29?ref_=cm_sw_r_mwn_dp_GJ6M5N1QYTXCHWR7RYZX&language=en_US&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B096WJQNZ4?ref_=cm_sw_r_mwn_dp_TVA6QGM27DZ0MYFSC0WH&language=en_US&th=1


There is/are  __1__  caregiver(s) in this home. If you are interested in providing a gift for 
this family’s caregiver(s), we encourage gift cards (in any amount) as the best way to 
share the holiday magic with the grownups.

(Reminders and instructions on next page)

Child’s name:  Kaliph
Child’s gender:  Male
Child’s age:  8

Wish list: - 20 inch kids bike
  - Blue bean bag chair
  - Heelys skate shoe size 4

Child’s name:  Kersi
Child’s gender:  Female
Child’s age:  6

Wish list: - African American baby doll
  - Doll house purple
  - Pink or blue sneakers size 13/1

Child’s name:  Kelsi
Child’s gender:  Female
Child’s age:  6

Wish list: - African American baby doll
  - Pink doll house
  - Pink or blue sneakers size 13/1

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0821WY897?ref_=cm_sw_r_mwn_dp_SRDHR5SQDZHWB7M49XXC&language=en_US&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00T5VNGFQ?ref_=cm_sw_r_mwn_dp_X2Q197K62M97XDS2JB2Y&language=en-US
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0BBZ42XVR?ref_=cm_sw_r_mwn_dp_A4P7A6WZT0G1MHFZ41TN&language=en_US&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0B4L3R96D?ref_=cm_sw_r_mwn_dp_EXDC0HDYN50M595CYGAG&language=en_US
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0BBZ42XVR?ref_=cm_sw_r_mwn_dp_A4P7A6WZT0G1MHFZ41TN&language=en_US&th=1


To Adopt this Family:
If you would like to adopt this child/family for the holidays, please fill out the form at 
www.directionsforliving.org/adopt-a-family by clicking the blue link at the top of the page. If you 
have any questions, please email LAlchin@DirectionsForLiving.org.

Important Reminders:
• All gifts must be new and unwrapped.
• In order to be distributed in time for the holidays, all gifts must be delivered to the                  
     Directions for Living Clearwater Center (1437 South Belcher Road) on the following days:
 Monday, December 11th from 3pm - 7pm
 Tuesday, December 12th from 8am - 1pm

• When dropping off your gifts, please separate them into individual boxes/bags for each child and 
label each child’s items with their name and wish list number (found at the top of this page).

• Do your best to grant wishes you feel good about, whether it is an exact item wished for, or just 
something that reminds you of that child’s interests/age range.  

http://www.directionsforliving.org/adopt-a-family
mailto:LAlchin%40DirectionsForLiving.org?subject=

